
1. Context 

The Ca Mau Peninsula of Mekong Delta is located at the 
interface between fresh and saline waters, in which the 
livelihood of local people relies mainly on fresh-water 
agriculture and brackish- or saline-water aquaculture. 
Yet in this highly complex water system of rivers, canals, 
and infrastructures, the salinity varies significantly over 
localities. Therefore, the water monitoring infrastructure 
and the data it provides – are of crucial importance to ensure 
a healthy production and livelihood of local communities.

However, the water monitoring system in the Ca Mau 
Peninsula is currently incapable to provide sufficient data 
(in terms of density, quantity, quality, and frequency) to 
the state management users and also farmers. The water 
monitoring stations are still very sparse, often located at the 
inlet of receiving canals or at separation sluice gates and only 
few of them are automatic stations. Water data is mostly 
collected manually by local authorities and then processed 
and disseminated via a lengthy sequence from provincial 
to district, commune and then grassroot level. As a result, 
most farmers do not have direct and timely access to reliable 
water data (e.g water level, salinity or pH), which is needed 
for their day-to-day livelihood decisions, e.g. when to get 
water into their rice paddy or shrimp pond.

2. Our approach 

The Water Monitoring System in the Ca Mau Peninsula was 
introduced to i) enhance the institutional capacity of local 
authorities in water monitoring and forecasting; and, ii) 
provide timely and quality water data to the communities. 

The system includes a set of robust sensors and equipment 
that continuously monitors the water level (H), salinity (S), 
pH (pH), and temperature (T). The innovative elements of 
the system are: 

• Reliable and real-time water data is provided from the 
monitoring stations to local authorities and farmers 
(from sensors to users) 

• The use of SCADA software (Supervisory Control and 
Data Acquisition) enables the monitoring of the subject 
water and control the monitoring stations anytime and 
from any location. 

• The mobile application “Nguon nuoc Cuu Long” 
provides historical and real-time water data to the end 
users, fully gratis. 

• The electronic panel (LED) at stations enables proactive 
access to water data on a timely, transparent, and 
equitable manner. 
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• Emergency warning devices help minimise the water-
related risks to the business and livelihood of local 
communities.

• Water data is synchronised to a shared water database 
system connecting 5 provinces (An Giang, Kien Giang, 
Bac Lieu, Ca Mau, Soc Trăng). This promotes data 
sharing across sectors and provinces, shaping a solid 
basis for joint decision-making on water management 
at regional level. 

3. Results & Outlook

The German technical cooperation project Mekong Delta 
Climate Resilience Programme (MCRP) collaborates with 
three provinces in Ca Mau Peninsula (Ca Mau, Bac Lieu, and 
Soc Trang) to set up a system with 21 stations (7 stations 
in each province) to monitor water level (H), salinity (S), pH 
(pH), and temperature (T).  The system was handed over 
to three respective Departments of Agriculture & Rural 
Development (DARD) in May 2022. Extensive trainings were 
delivered to local authorities (on guidance on management, 
operation, and maintenance) and communities (on using 
mobile app).

The water monitoring stations supported by MCRP 
contribute to upgrading the state-owned automatic 
monitoring systems in all 3 provinces (from 27 to 34 stations 
in Ca Mau, from 10 to 17 stations in Bac Lieu and from 4 
to 11 stations in Soc Trang).  The overall water monitoring 
system expects to benefit 1 million people in 10 districts 
of 3 provinces and protect better 300,000 hectares of 
agriculture land in total. 

This pilot innovation leverages the investment in Soc Trang 
province. In November 2022, DARD Soc Trang submitted 
the investment proposal to Soc Trang Provincial People’s 

Commitee for 20 additional water monitoring stations. 
Additionally, Soc Trang actively connects the water data 
from 7 stations to the mobile app “Công dân Sóc Trăng” 
(Soc Trang citizens), officially administered by Soc Trang 
Department of Information and Communication. As such, 
the water data from 7 monitoring stations in Soc Trang is 
now reaching the whole 1,2 million people in Soc Trang 
province. 
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Mekong Delta Climate Resilience Programme (MCRP, 2019-
2025) is a development cooperation programme co-financed 
by the Governments of Germany, Switzerland, and Viet Nam, 
implemented by Ministry of Agriculture & Rural Development, 
Ministry of Construction, and GIZ along with 13 Mekong 
Delta provinces. The programme‘s objective is to support 
the Vietnamese authorities in improving the climate resilient 
management of natural resources in the coastal areas of the 
Mekong Delta to ensure sustainable development in the region.
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